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TO mTBMUBKHB.

When subscribers chance their P.o-L1?"!- :
should at once notify ns by letter or

both their former and then
tntsiJHcef-Ui-e first. enables us to read, y

.End the Mine oa our mailing list, Irom which
beinc in type, we each week print, either on the

rapper oVon the margin of your Jodbnai. tho
date to which your subscription is lul or
counted for. Kemittances should be mad

registered letter or draft.either by money-orde- r,

,uWetotb.orderof HaKToHniCo.
TO 00BSSSFOMDBMTS.

All communications, to secure attention, must
. MftcconiiAniedby the full name of the writer.
WV fenerve the Tight to reject any
mid cannot sffree to return the fmAJ j1.oln correspondent in every
1'Ulte county, one of good judgment, andIn

pla5ily. each itemlisM.- - in every way.-W-rito

fHpanitely. Gits as facte.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 31. 1893.

'
.Tonx L. Spm.iyax spent last Monday

night in the Biddeford. N. 1L, county

jail, for an assault upon Mr. M. I. Le- -
" zotte, a lawyer.

The New York Press of last Wednes-

day gave a record of seven suicides in

that city, and it was considered only an
ordinary suicide day at that.

Joe Jeffekson, the eminent come-

dian, who submitted to a severe surgical
operation on Monday last, is expected to
be around again in a few days. Ho is (."

veare old.

What griping, hilarious fun we will

have when Georgia's "30,000 acres of
watermelons" nro ripo. Georgia gets hold
of our affections about that time as well

as our pocket-book- s.

Chicago church people are making a
vigorous effort to securo Rev. Talmage,
the great Brooklyn divine. As they
generally get what they go after, they
will be apt to succeed.

Two children of Frank Manaiget of
St. Clair, Minn., met death last Tuesday
by the explosion of tho tank of a gaso-

line stove. The childreu were aged 10

and 2 years, respectively.

Late advices concerning General Van
Wyck's illness are of a very encouraging
nature, and it is now believed that the
general will recover his health, only to
be less active than in the past.

The whisky trust has been considera-
bly crippled by tho withdrawal of the
.Peoria distilleries. It seems to be only
a matter of time until this gigantic
swindling combination will be squelched.

A twentv-fiv-e ton chunk of coal was

safely landed at the Washington state
building at Chicago Tuesday. It took
sixteen of the largest Clydesdale horses
to perform the feat. It is said to be the
greatest single load ever moved in that
city by horsepower.

MoreUiuh 19,000 Norwogian citizens,
together witli visitors of that raco from
various cities of this country and from
abroad, met at the west front of the ad-

ministration building at the World's
Fair, Wednesday, and had a grand par-

ade. Many Norse societies of Chicago
and other western cities participated.

Tun Chicago papers, says tho Bloom-ingto- n,

111., Pantagraph, are to be com-

mended for their emphatic denunciation
of the extortion practiced on isitors to
the World's Fair by tho rapacious res-

taurant keepers and others. They ad-

vise visitors to take a lunch basket with
them and be independent of the greedy
horde. Until the charges within the
grounds are put at a reasonable ligure
there will be an array of ed

visitors to the fair that will be truly im-Ksin- g.

ADPITIOXAL LOCAL.

COMS1ENCEMEST EXEKCISES.

Thirtrcen Youns Iridic nnd Gentlemen
Graduate From the lli;li School A Slioit

Synopsis or Each of Their Oration.
The opera house was crowded last

Friday evening with friends and ac-

quaintances of the graduates of 1893,

anxious to encourage and show by their
presence their interest in educational
matters. The house was so full that it
was impossible for all to obtain seats.

The first on tho program was a selec-

tion by the Maennerchor orchestra, then
prayer by Rev. Jaudon, and another
selection by the orchestra. ,Ethel G.
Galley then delivered the salutatory.
She traced tho work of the pupils from
childhood, speaking of their difficulties,
caret:, anxieties, etc., and said tho work
for them had just begun they were now
passing from school life to life's school.
Miss Galley is a very graceful speaker
and delivered her oration in pleasing
manner.

Miss A. Gertrudo Scofield then read
an essay entitled "Having a Purpose."
She said "a life without a purpose was
like an idea without u doubt; onIe two
excuses for a person to fail in life; first,
not having a plan and model, second in
not carrying it out." Her article was
well written and deserves much credit.

"The Times," delivered by MissPearle
B. Mosgrove, came next on the program.
Sho spoke of this ambitious age of ours,
saying the world is a great stage of
action, and one cannot hold his own in
this world of wonder without ambition.
What cannot be done?"
Chad E. Arnold then gave "Four Hun-

dred Years ago." He compared vividly
the customs then with now, reminding
bis hearers of how women had no edu-

cation, how children were bound out as
slaves; now we have one of the greatest,
if not the greatest nation in the world,
claiming nearlj all the modern inven-

tions. His production was well written
.and interesting.

"Side Tracks" by Miss Maud MeCray,
and "whose tracks are they? They are
the tracks of those whose energy has
helped them to step out from the beaten
paths. Benjamin Franklin stepped out
when he discovered electricity; Edison
followed him for a time and then made
tracks of his own. Fulton leaped from
the main track and his followers have
given us almost palatial steamers," etc
Her essay was very bright and witty.

Miss Anna Becker read "Home Influ-
ence Upon Character." She had a well
written paper on the subject, telling the

advantages of the perfectly conducted
homes over the indifferent ones.

Miss Chambers then delighted the
audience with a solo, receiving rounds
of applause.

"A Phase of Vanity" was the theme of
Miss Maud S. Parker. She says "the
world is full of dogmatics, they hold
their place in popular esteem. Our
differcence of opinion is merely a differ
ence of dogmatism and mental difficul-

ties." Her production was unique.
"Hannibal," by W. Irve Speice, came

next. He gave an excellent brief his-

tory of that great commander, speaking
of his being the first man to.crosa the
Alps, and finally telling of his death by
his own hands rather than be impris-

oned.
"The Progress of Thought" by Miss

Xiillie Bushel contained many valuable
ideas. The essay started with : "Life
is a journey, and each has a destination
at which to arrive." It was delivered
excellently.

"Records Yet Unread," by Miss Nellie
A. North, told of such women as Mrs.
Palmer, Helen Gould, and others, who
had won world-wid- e famo by their win-

ning ways and good judgment. She
spoke of how many who had better ideas
or thoughts if known to the world would
make them famous, but they would not
express them.

A. May Bouton read an essay, "The
Harmony of Nature." She said "Na-

ture strikes chords, and we have but to
listen. , The colors of an artist's paint-

ing are but nature reproduced." The
reading seemed to have a musical tone,
as it she had really struck the artistic
chord herself.

Bert Ii. Coolidgo followed with an
oration: "What next?" He spoke in a

verv clear, distinct tone. He dwolt on

tho importance of not losing time.
"Knowledge conies but wisdom lingers,"
and every hour should bring us more
knowledge.

Miss Zura B. Morse then gave tho
valedictory in a very charming manner.
She bade the teachers and school mates
good-by- e, making ono think they were
nover to see each other again. R. H.
Henry, president of the school board
presented tho class with their diplomas,
and Prof. Scott presented Miss Zura
Morse with a prize for best general
standing, Miss Gertrude Scolield one for
best standing in arithmetic, and Miss
Maud MeCray for best Latin scholar-
ship during tho year.

Many liowors were thrown upon the
stage dnring the evening, and each one
received their full share of applause.

The riftraiit Hour Myntery Club Bam-iiei- .

Ono of the most enjoyable social events
of the season was the farewell banquet
of the Pleasant Hour Mystery society
on Saturday evening. The lady mem-

bers of this pleasure-seekin- g club seem
to have been doing about all the enter-
taining tho past winter, so the gentle-

men members concluded to end the
festive season with a banquet, which
they did in an elaborate and excollent
manner.

The party gathered in their handsome
suit of club rooms in the Anderson &

Roen block, which were beautifully dec-

orated with paintings and flowers, and
after spending the evening in social
sports and games, repaired to the Me-

ridian hotel, where there was in waiting
an eleuantlv uecorateu onniiuei room
and tables groaning with toothsome
viands, to which ample justice was done.

The ladies were tastefully costumed,
and grace, elegance and sociability were
radiantly apparent on every side.

Dr. C. D. Evans and C. W. Pearsall
were the toastmasters.and they did their
duties well. W. M. Cornelius responded
to the toast, "The Mystery Club;" "The
Moral Effects of H. F." by J. G. Reeder;
"The Ladies," J. J. Sullivan; "The Fu-

ture," by Carl Kramer.
Thirty-tw- o couples ate, drank and

made merry amid the good things pro-

vided by Landlord Pollock, and at a late
hour disbanded, hoping to meet next
season without tho loss of a member
from their social ranks.

The music for tho occasion was fur-

nished by an Italian orchestra from
Omaha.

The Grand Free Street Parade.

The pageantry of an ancient Rome and
tho displays of all modern times are ac-

tually surpassed by tho grand free street
parade of the Ccok & Whitby show. It
is a difficult task to attempt a descrip-
tion of this splendid portion of the Cook
& Whitbf show, especially in a cooly
written publication such as this is in-

tended to be. It has been the purpose
of the writer to avoid the slightest tinge
of exaggeration in all tho statements
made in this, and thus it is that a des-
cription of this parade is difficult, be-

cause a truthful enumeration of its
almost innumerable attractions would
seem exaggerated, so much greater and
grander than the attractions of usual
street parades are they; therefore tho
reader must be contented with the plain
mention of only a portion of the features
of the grand free street parade, and see
for themselves the rest. There are herds
of elephants and droves of camels
those wonderful ships of the desert
towing beautiful tableaux. There are
twelve superb tableaux cars, resplendent
in purplo and gold, scarlet and silver.
These magnificent structures on wheels
represent important events in the world.
Beauteous ladies and handsome gentle-
men, costumed in gorgeous attire of
olden days, recline beneath silver pano-
plies, or stand in armors of steel and
silver as heroes of mediieval times.
There aro six open dens of wild beasts,
each containing the human master of
each den aud showing how, even in the
excitement of the throng, man can con-
trol the fiercest of the brute creation.
There is a congress ot nations, grouped
iinnn mimimniii nniiLH. 211111 renreKeniinir
correctlv iu color and dress every race
and nationality of people on the globe.
There are cavalcades of knights and
ladies en route to the tournament; there
are groups of masqueraders and harle-
quins and clowns; there are bands of
plantation jubilee singers, filling the air
wilh;their pathetic ballads, weird and
mirthful shouts. There are five bands
of music, which make the very atmos-
phere throb with the richest harmonies;
there are bagpipers, Irish pipers, Tyro-les- e

warblers and musicians of all coun-
tries. There are hundreds of other fea-

tures which cannot be enumerated here
and above all floating the flags and

banners of all nations. The glittering
gold, the sheen of silver, the glistering
of gems, the shimmering of silks and
satins, the kaleidoscope of color, all
charm the eye; the blare of the bands,
the crash of the drums, the songs of the
siugers, the joyous shouts of the darkies,
the plaudits of the populace, entrance
the ear and all go to make up a grand
holiday wherever the Cook & Whitby
show appears. Will show in Columbus
Wednesday, June 1--

World's Fair Travelers Will Have It.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It is to
"Change Cars." On the through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is the finest!
and fastest service between the points I

named.

l'latte Outer Items.

Dr. Hart of Lincoln was here last

H. I. Murdock' and wife were in town
KSunday.

G. N. Hopkins visited Columbus on
Mouday.

S. E. Phillips and Don McNeil have
gone to Sheridan, Wyo.

Miss Coleman, of Grand Prairie, is vis
iting Miss Kate C. Carrig.

, Ed Perkinson has a position as fore-
man on the sugar beet farm.

About 80 acres of the sugar beet farm
bad to be teplanted because of the rain.

The young folka of the M. E. church
will organize an Epworth League this

Eddie Macken and Kittie Gentleman
aro confined to their rooms with
measles.

Tho Farmers and Merchants elevator
took in 18,000 bushels of shelled corn
Fridav and Saturday.

Michael Rodgers left $75 on the street
Saturday, lost from his pocket. He
hunted for it in vain.

J. M. Diueen, who had a livery barn
hero for some time, has bought the
Postle barn at Humphrey.

D. Lynch rodo to Columbus on his
bicycle" Sunday afternoon in ono hour.
Hois cleaning house today.

Alwut 75 loads of sand were hauled
up from tho Loup river for tho Catholic
church; 50 loads more will lie needed.

A party of fishermen went from here
to the Loup and returned with about
100 pounds of fish. C. .7. Carrig was one
of the party, but didn't even get a nibble.

Toe High " Five club met with Miss
Katie Hays Friday evening, about thirty
members present. J. W. Ljnch and
Miss Katie F. Carrig won the royal
prizes and J. M. Dineen and Miss Mag-
gie Carrig the booby prizes. -

Humphrey liru'fs.

Thus. Oltis. sr., has completed tiu
foundation of his dwelling.

Miss Katie I (ayes of Platte Center at-

tended the ball Monday evening.
A base ball game here Sunday re-

sulted in II to i:t in favor of Madisou.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kipp have a new-gir- l

;idthui to their household treasures.
.1. V. Javadil has patented a music

rack that is going to make him a fortune.
Mrs. Frairces Tarrestell, of Denver, a

sister or John Rallerman, is here on a
visit.

The creamery will be completed in
about twenty days now, work is going on
rapidly.

Tho work on Gilsdorf & Bro;. three-stor- y

brick building has commenced.
It will be the finest building in Hum-
phrey.

The body or Mike O'Shea was brought
through on the train Monday from the
Indian Territory, whore he died Thurs-
day night. Tho funeral will l held in
Madison Tuesday.

Al!ert Wilde met with a painful acci-
dent Thursday; while driving quite fast
his wagon run into a rut, throwing him
from tho wagon, against the side board
and breaking his arm.

The commencement exercises of tho
public school will be held here the 15th,
with three graduates. Miss Ida McLaran,
Miss Maggie Deegan and Miss Susan
Duschek. W. H. Clemons or the Fre-
mont Normal will deliver an add reus.

IteMilutimirt of t:nni 134, S. ! V.

Whereas, The supreme Ruler or tho
Universe has seen lit lo rail from our
midst our woithv brother, Vincent
H. Galltv. a member of Union Camp.
No. 134, Sin.--i of Veteraus. of Coluiu
bu. Neb , ami

WhervH-.- , Vj.,f.ent 11. Gnllev has
uhvaya Lierti h faithful mill worthy
member of Union Camp. So. 131.
therefore , he n

Resolved, That the memheix of
Union C-in- i. No. 134. Sons of Vet-
erans, offer the.-j- lesoluthuis of con
dolenco nnd extend their heartfelt
sympathies to the bereaved parents
and relatives in the loss of mo worth)
a sou and brother, and be it father

Iteaolved. Thut our clwitter be
draped in mourning for thirty davs.
as a initrk of respect and esteem for
ourdepurted brother. And be it

Re3oived, That, u copy or these
resolutions be spread upon the
records of our camp, and a copy of
same be furnished the family of our
deceased brother, and that thev he
banded to Tiif. Columufs Joi'i-xal- .

Telegram and Argus, with a request
that they be published.

Hanky 1. Reed,
Dave Smith,
d. c. kwaxal'oh.

Ural Estate Transfers.
Becher, .laggi .v. Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in tho ottiee of tho county clerk for
the week ending May 27, 189:5:

Coliiinliii Coal Estate Itiir. einent
tt In ' II I.iW part ! lot 1 in lilk
Hi ColtlllllHls wil 5 4i CM

U ! Uv Co t MiclKiel .Matter nuw1;
1SH8-2- w d W M

ltvron Mille t to Stella C. Cltainlteis
lots t and 2 blk'Jt Stevens ad wd val. con.

Pioneer Town Site" o to Mary Aim
Keise lot 1 lilk 2 Crest on w .1 IX)

Win Elmers to Uishojt It Scaiuiell pi
seU sw4 W.I iw w d - ft) IXt

Emllv S Osltorn to Win G Cnrad lots
1 ."v't! Mk 3 Oshorn ad to Monro w d 'M (Xt

Win Klrkland to Xellle Dougherty lot
6 lilk Sltouhison't. 1st ad to Hum-
phrey w d .- - 9

M .1 Driiiiiiiiond toKatlierineSiilllxan
lot 4 Arnold's Out Ixts w d 151 CO

Aliee Maekin l Julia Uojjers lot 7 li!lc
ll7C'olunilius wd !iM tm

Marcaretlia Cottschalk to Henr F .1

Ilockenltei-Ke- r ptswVi ne'f W-l- w lf.iVi 00
Columbus l.'ind & Investment Co to

Elizabeth w Curtis lot f, I.Ik 12 tlili.
Iitnd I'.irk w d MS 75

Kilson Dnrkee to Ktiiuia Mull.-iiholl-"

se1 neU w d - 12k )

AKUirtcli to Mrs. liar ieit Itnriier
lot 8 blk 125 ColuinlniN w d l.'iOn 00

U V KyCo to Mie stel Murphy ne,
Mv4 & mjV, iiw't 7-- ls I w w d 4U) o

Msrv A Kleitbi to cmlieriiie Wttlker
. lieU v d 7ft I CO

F M Cnok!iii;li in lo Josephine Shelen
lot- - a x 4 blk 1 Itckners 1st ad to
Ihliiipluey w d - 100 INI

Sixteen transfers, total. .. $ siatf" 75

PhATTE CENTER.

A Citizen Protests- - Apiinxt the Present State
or Thin-- s.

Ed. Jourkaii : Our body politic is
sick, and has been ever since its birth.
In spite of the doctors, aud their bills
(which are hanging heavy over us) it Ap-

pears that a cure is impossible. With
the exception of one limb, the wholo
system seems putrifying from head to
foot. If I wsis iu tho place of that ono
limb, I believe I would have myself am-

putated. They have opened hell upon
us, so that the dovils mako night hide-

ous, howling and prowling around.
Even the Lord's day has not been ex-

cepted. This is tho result of granting
license to a party who is not able to con-

trol the contaminated spirits he lets
loose. This wa3 all well known, and a
great many of us are very sorry that this
calamity has been brought upon us
again. More Anon.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
By is the only line running solid vest-
ibuled, electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell.

Traveling JVt, and Pass. Agt,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

St. Patrick's Ptlls are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock fc Co. and Dr.
Heintz. druggists.

'Midst Pine-Cla- d 1IUU.

Hot Springs, South Dakota, is almost
as famous for its beautiful, healthful
situation and its,pure, rest-lade- n air as
for the remarKablo properties of its
thermal waters.

Nestling cosily in a lovely valley and
completely girt abont by a circling
range of protecting hills, tho place is a
veritable Mecca for health and pleasure
seekers. It combines, to an astonishing
degree, the most desirable features of a
high class sanitarium with thoso of a
charming pleasure resort.

For the strong aro superb drives ; in
teresting walks ; out-do- or amusements ; !

everything, in fact, that makes the stea-
dy hand still steadier and tho bright
eye still brighter. For tho weak aro tho
most valuable, strengthening and re-

juvenating waters in America waters
which are marvelously beneficial to snf
ferers Iroin rheumatism, sciatica, dys-
pepsia and scores of similar flistref sing
ailments.

Tho hotels ? Hot Springs hotels are
larger, better, more comfortable than
those of any other western resort. Aud
its plunge bath and bath hotues are
complete.

When you visit Hot Springs, which
you're pretty sure to do some time or
other, take the Hurlington Route. It
is tho "Scenic I.1..0" to tho Black Hills.
Its service is first-clas- s in every respyct.
Besides, it has always on salo round trip
tickets to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates. The local agent will give jou
full information.

Sinnyil

Exolisii Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and b!e

horses, BlooJ Spavin, Curbs;
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
sprains. Sore and Swollen Thro.it,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use or one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillinan. druggi.--!. 2finovlyr

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Itlieumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to.'days. Its action
upon the ssie:n is remaricable and mys-
terious. It removo t once the eiiis--

and the disease immediateix disappein;.
The first dose greally benefits, 7o co:ils.
Sold bv A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. H-- y

When ISihy w i siclr, we pive h.T Casloris.

Y.'heii slt'J ' a. CliiM, s"m cri.'.l fc--r lUoria.
Whoa h!t; b.v.iii Mi-.- chj eliia ; to CuatorU.

When slid had CUiMrou.bho .

Snsintsx JHofir'ti.

Advert under thid UfiA ti - rfnth a
linee.'io'i inrtiou.

niKk.3l.-oHar.- . ah'teiin theWM.SCHIS.T. hihI usot oalj i !" er hoM
ntocU I h:tt iMiiroe'ired hi tln market. 52-- tf

cuw ttm t mJ

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

""Oui pi ilaiii:it-o- f tliei!t'ttkets-are.tltaine- l

riii-sl- .tt if.Mn.ii,iuil nro .orieel nnd reliuhlo
al thetiiee.

OUAlN.KTU.
WLrai '
Shelhil Coin 27
Ear Corn 27
Ortt
lite 3S
l'lonr Jl'.i02 10

fUOltUOK.
Uuttur ir.it H
1kc Ii
Pol Mooa I W)

LIVESTOCK.
Kulhorfb f! 2.Vh" f..

Cat cava 2 lii t f.U

Kuliheep " $:t2.ii t (0
J'"ut tert: i'j i''"!"1
y.ishrr. ?: til

STATEMENT "

Of ttf nmtl.tii'H of the Coh'.ailnu Ltiuil, Lo.ot

ti.rl Ituililiii-- i oi Co' km '.j,

on thr 1 t dug of ALfj, i."'?.

ASSETS.

First inorlfu'c loins... ... iZl,M ID
Loan ttttMiiisI l sto.-l- : of thiii sisdo- -

ciation 7,2i4) IK)

Exiieuse-- t ami laes isiiii l.wrj ti
I'ush with treaoiir.-- r liV.I fc,

Total $IV,',2 K

L1UIILIT1K.'
('Hiil:il M:lc. pui.1 uj
Prriiiiunitt I'aiil MIS 2.1

nten'-- t .'.IS! ..-
-.

Viut rolleWtil lift Ml

Kntry and Ir.msfVr fis'r.

Total "..avj or,

SfATK Ol" NiaSK VSK , )
Philt-fomi- ty, J '

I, Henry V..i. IforkenltprBW, wcrrtnry ir thi
tiboc naiiuil asocial ion, ilo t.ic!ii!ilj swiiir
thai tli. fortvjoin:; of lli. ooti.liiion ol"

stiil association, is true ami corri'i't to tin t

of m know IimIsjo anil lielief.
V.J. HoCKKNUKhC.l.H,

Jvivretury.
SulKerilK! mill nworn to i' mellii:; lOlh

lay of Jliu, !?..
K. 11. CHVMr.rns,

Nolarj PnliHc.
Apjirovisl:

.1. K. Horr-MW- . )

.1. II. 5i.i.kv, lixvclor
V. 11. Wkwku, JlmnjSt

KSTIMATK OF KXl'KSMi.

Your poininitlpcoii finance reseetftill.v miJ-m- it

the following estimate of iu iletail,
dumitit; iroltuli!e amount n.ver-ar- y to U raN.sl
l the rity of I'olunibiwthiriufj tho invM'iit H.mI
jeiir, viz: ,
Vorbahiry of mayor anil council $ M
" Kilary of city attorney )7." tl" salarvof city tnT.iiRr Wl" Kilary of city clerk "W to
" KiUtry of iMilicc l.ri ID
" iKTilieiu of oversci-ro- f ... SmMD
" limitation iiKiiit't tiro 71HMH.I

" Itook", stationery ami printing ... Sim (D
" reviiiiK anil printing onlinauivH I'M) ID
" KraililiK anil reajriiit:T.lrivtsa:nl

ronxtnictin hriilcos, rrontiiiKti,
f'llherlrl, N'UMH, etC l.fiOO (0

" Hurinklini; 1,("MD
" lllthtillK streets 1.4IJ01D
" Hiipport of poor swim
" niiFfvIlaiieoiiH iirMiH aim 00
" t'slfiiMon of water nmiiis 2,010 ID
" salary of uAliTcoiiiiiiisioner 20 1 Oil

" salary ifenaiuwr of waterworkti. 1.000 (D
" intt ntt on $i:,0U0 water ImiiuIh . . 2,2"i0 (D
" fuel, repairs ami niltiitnK ezMnsvs

of waterworks 2,200 00
" interest on $:U).000 Ioup river

briilut Itonils l,8m 00
" interest on $S,000 Platte river

liriilKf Umili r J50 (X)

Total cbliniate.. . 1S.7.V. CD

f. A. NkwjiaN, )
K. ('. tlinv, M'omniittee.
Jonas Welch. )

I.ECAI. NOTH'K.

In Hit ilirtlrict court iu I'latle county,

WillUm T. Krnst. Phiintift, 1

N'ceNettie 55. Non-id?- ' wi.low, Walter
It. NornV, .lewett Ii. WorrU, .' ""''l,,n- -lolin A. Nun is nml Kit-wa- II.
Norris. I

Thealnive ui:ncil ilefuml.tnts will take notice
thiton Hi" Sift iliiy r May, ls., Williaia T.
Kraut, plaint ilf filtsl his petition iu the
iliftrirt. court of i'lattu county, Nehnuika,
atniinst said ilefenilautti, tho object anil praer
of hich are to Bet nHiiht certain preteuihtl tax
(Kills, tax liens anil taxes claimed by saiil tie
fentlaiitd anil to quiet the title to the following
described proiniws in William T. Krnst, tho
plaint if) herein, naiuelj: The east half () of
of the northwest quarter (.) of Mt'tion eisht
(at, townahip sevents3n (17), niue one (li eaot
of the eistti principal meridian, aud the south-
west quarter (i) of the southwest i 4) of &ectiou
eight (S). township seventeen 17J. rant; one (1)
east of the sixth principal meridian. You are
required to answer said etition on or Itforo the
Milayof July. 1593.

May 22, ls93. WILLIAM T. ERNS1'.
By C. A. Wooslv, Att'y. 2lmaj 4t.

FINAL i'RIIOr' NOTIfE.
Ijund Olh'ce bt Grand Inland, Neb., )

May 12th. lfcW. f
Notice is hereby Riven that the foIIowinK-natne- d

settler lic--
3

lil-- d notice of his inlenlioc. to
commute and make final proof in support of hii
claim, and that aid proof will b made before
the Clerk of the District (Yinrt at Columbus,
Neb., on June 23.1, ISttJ, vii: Charles J. Carrie,
Timter Culture entrj :,'o. 7272 for the N. " S. W.
4 of trcliou ZQ, township IS north, of ranee 1

west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

'continuous faithful compliance with the law
for four j ears from date of entry, upon and cul-
tivation of. said laud, vi:: John J. Burke,
Joseph C. Schafer, Deunis Sullivan nnd Simon
Finton, all of Piatt" Center, Neb.

liinayti Fhanklin Sweet, Register.

BIDS FOR CITY PRINTING.
BIDS will be received by the city

of Columbus, Nebraska, up to June 2.J,
181)3, at 6 o'clock, p. ni., for the city printing for
the ensuing year. The council reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of City CoucciL
WM. BECKER,

2taay2t City Clerk.

The Fnost Show of all IsWorlfl iiall Its Mai Si

i

--THE-

& WHITBY COLOSSAL

English Circus, Museum i Menagerie
--ALLIED

AMERICA'S RAGING ASSOCIATION !

-- WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT AT

COLUMBUS,
Tlirillitu: nitil historically reproiluction-- i of ( hariot ant! (iladialiirial Coiitestri and

Olyiiiii.iu lf.tm.- -t licit the world nf t'artnr. The Knjlis!i Dorby lines. Jockey Karen,
Hindi." IJa.-e.-- Flat Knees, Tandem Hares, Kicpli-iu- t nn.I t'uaiel K ices. U Ka;
ami Clown acs. iii finest and most exptiisiwlj cost time-- llipiMslra'ti ttic Spwiach' ci.Tv.-il-1- 1

...I. ji, tvliu-l- i o'.tr ui.iKniluvnt collection of (IiorouIilin-.- b ar.; bi:irr.-- 1 to thi-i- r most impetuous
ell oris.

Fifty at'-- 3 of rtre an I valuable Aliini'iln! A herd of Elephants! A drove of t 'muel-i- ' IfAl Ats'
0 eii-i- l At lists! fill Arrob'tts and (!m-tsls- ! ::c llurric-m- IJiders' :', ilratid Mtlitarj Hands'

lii'ilinii'lit oT t l.'Uiiri! The hnest Homes of anj Show ou litrtli' Kuo i;li trained auiuiais aome to
equip a bit; Mena;erie! In onr l'hreo Hunts, two Eleiattsl Sti;itiaud llalfinil.t Hippidrouie
Tr,uk ju will sf eierthiuic jou exor sau Ijefon- - at attrrus. but limn that ha. nexer tieeit

the iiieric.iu public bx any shoxv. exc.ptiii ihis. L iieqtmhsl' I nsur'.-iss:il.:- An ex
liilntion, in siibiimitt aud nexer to lie Our Fre- - t "it.il.il i..ii. make n It"
Sliox. iu thf!ii--lxe- Master'XVui H'lllUer nutl his hi ier, Louisa, xxill in ike Ihe iiio- -t s.'iis:iIjoiih1
and teii'lic ilovble ballMu xiis.usion .mil oara:-!i':l- o jump ev.T atleitiplid iu lle bistort "f the
cuiito. IHINT MISS l'llE PHl)E' .More Hi-id- ., inur.- - Silver and Cold Wagons Silk nnd
Satin .irrntril Auiurils, .Muuinceut Cost times, iiwi--i 0.-- D.'Us, mot.'Cloxxus lh'in.xou xxill ever
ret a cli if.-,- -' lo ss at one time :ii i:u, as loti;; as oii ltte. A &o!i.l hour of drlicht and instruction
F11KH TO ALL.

RUN ON ALL- - - -
Entering COLUMBUS. WI!DNi-S:).-

V. JUNK lllh.

TO THK

Farmers Nebraska
Ccxti.kmkn": I take thi.s opportunity to in-

form mx frienils that 1 am onc.i more in Ne-

braska. Alvvaxs wishint: t. do ksJ to the
farmer.) as well a mjself, 1 will say that 1 h tve
theageltc for the

ii ra P

which will lie sold upon a printed Kuaranteo. If
il docs nut do the as iianinttil, it can be
returmsl and oblitnitions relimiuislusl. This
machine has rexeral advantages oxer all other
machines:

First The tongue Ivini; loo-- e, then 1st no
weight on llto liorsi4 hocks.

Secoml Hie xxetirnt tteini; exeniy iMi.mm
umiii three wheels, it vxill cut on wet ground
where tither machiues w ill mire down.

Third Beinir narrow, it can ! driven through
r. iwcive toot Kaie..

Fourth Not a particle of trouble to oil every
part: no Ij iusx down on jour back in the dirt to
oil the kickers.

Fifth -- There is no elevation r the urain to
shell it out.

Tuere .several other improvements, which 1

will not mention now. J7CatahKue and price
furnished on application.

J. S. FREEMAN,
.ilmaytf Stvtk Aokxt, Coi.umuus, N'f.uu.

STARMGIF

Sumo liij; Failures in tho F.:ist Ke-

ren tly Knable us

TO OFFER YOU SOME

BARGAINS!

Stamlanl rrinLt, fw. SLniuIaril Kliuetin,
."land (ic. Bleaoheil Muslin, 7r. worth 10c.

Laces anil Enihroideries at half price.

Corsets --Latent, style-- -- at a ftresit n.

Hosiery and Underwear

Others can't touch us. Straw Hats Tor

overybody, very cheap. Men's Pants

at 7fle to S1.25, worth $M to S'2.00.

See onr Carpet camples Latest styles

Omaha Prices. Como and investigate.

F. H. LAMB & CO.

:maylt

Dr. INSTITUTE

FOB THE TUEATMKNT OF THK

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

jsyPrivate treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
IZaprtf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Wor.

COOK

EXCURSIONS RAILROADS

TBI

CLARK'S

WITH- -

WEDNESDAY,

iJ. Will Illustrate
To you the advantage of buying

I your

B. GROCERIES
From him. Tf a splendid stock

and low prices cut any
liguro, you will

be satisfied.D THE FINEST FLOUR

E Always on hand.

H:s stock ofL
S Dry Goods

Is large, well selected and
everything you want will

be found in stockM at low figures.

:u:

A j7" Country produce a spe-
cials, ami always taken at
cash prices. All goods ileliv
ered free.N Telephone No. 2'2.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish yon with

the BEST

Lnier.Lalliis, Doors,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS, LIMB, Kir., and
everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. 11 H. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
lOmny-- lj r

JAPANESE
rMtft X3 I LIS

CURB
A nfwantl Comulet Treatment, oonhi"tinjj of

Hui.p.isilinee, Ointmpnt in t'apsttlet., alm in
Box and Filla;.'i Positive Cure for Kzteiual, In-
ternal Klind or Bleeding Itching, t'hrotiic, lu-
cent or Hereditary eilea,nul many other diseases
and female it in alwajB a jrreat ben-
efit to the jjeneral health. The fiitt dicoyerj" of
a medical rure irtttlerinif an oieration with the
knife unnecessary hen-after- . Thin Uentedy had
ntiver Ijeen known to fail. 1 ier lox, I? for ';
8ent hy mail. Why ftitfer from thin terrihledid-eai- e

when a written Knarantee ii ponitively given
with 6 boxes, to refund the money if not cured.
Send stamp for free Sample. CunrHnte insued
by A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Coluinbim, Neb.

'JTiuialy

TR. L. VAN ES.
VETERIXARIAX.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. Office
over Boettcher's hardware store. 19aprtf

for Infants

IHIRTT yearB ohnrnmUon.T mllUem ef permems, perrit
It i MqHemtiemaMr the teat remedy for lafaata and CaiUrtfU

the fca ever kaew. It i harmlesm. Childrwa like it.I t
give them health. It will ave their live. la it Mothers have

tometbjmg which is aholtely safe aad practically perfect an a,

oliild's medlciae.

patreanc"
apeak without gnaaicg

Catoria deatroye HTorm.

Castoria allay FeTeriihaem.
Casteria prevemte romitimg Soar Card.
Castoria care DiarrhoBa aad Wiad Colie.

Castoria relieves Teethiag Troahles.

Catoria careK CoaatJaatioa aad Flatulency.

Cartoria acntValiie the elects of carhoaio acid gas or poinonom air.
Camtoria does aot coataia taorphiae, opiam. or other xiarcoticpj party.

Castoria aimimilates the food. Tegalaten the itomacliaoil LhowoVs

giviag healthy aad nataral mleep.

ria is pat op oae-si- ao hettle oaly. It l not aoldJaha11c.

Don't allow aay oao to sell yoa aaythiag ele on the plea, or nro;ino

that is"jast as good" aad" will aaswer every parposo."

See that yoa get

Tho fac-simi- lo

sigaataro of

Children Cry for

IIK.VUV LOHWKlf.

(Mx&&5&c

LOEWER & 1STAY,

Blacksmiths : : Wagonmakers,
Platte Center,

Repairs on Plows, Wagons anil Machinery of all kinds will be carefully executed.

Sole for

-

Wo aro :ients f.ir thoso tirst-clus- s mrioliiiics. Thoy not 1)9 excelled for
durability, light draft and The solf-binde- r fitirjussea all other ma-cliin-

in tangled Wo are also lio:idiiartor;; for

r.US.O.UKOHKi:.
LEOl'OLDJ.WU.M.

Loewer, Nay & Scheidei,

Agents

HARVESTING MACHINES!

KTISTDTGR twine.
ILt:tllis!irtl H70.

BECHER, JtGGI & DO.,

REAL -- ESTATE -- LOANS, -- INSURANCE
Jbjn.cL ISesil EJstsute-COLUMBU- S,

NEBRASKA.
MONKY 'I'O LOAN ON' lowest ijftpri-st.in- i b'tort fir Ion;r tittip, in aiiioou t

to suit njili-:iiil-- .

AST.i:A(ri:i:S OK TITLK tuall roali'itntiMn Plj.tliTonnty.
Itii.ri-Mii- t riIKIii:AI)L(i INSUKANCK I'OMI'VMKS ..f Wi.rlil. Oiirfnrm imlicienare

tlitMiio-- t lilh-ni- ! irt n". rtmit ly paiit at thin ullici-- .

Xotitry l'uliliealwaj.s in uliiri.
K;irin anil oitv roiH'rtJ fl)rslll,.
Miikffitlim.'tionsiif TurfiKii s anil s.-l-l stonuithip tickftw to nml from nil part

of Kuri!H. tain:'VI-i- r

GET PRICES!
.i cs?

w" ,.U 'J, JUi,Ml

Of E. D. FITZPATRICK.

aaH -- JB ' IJ f"i7 lawi a
BaaTaWJ YZJfMTTrC' Tr?r.3aCaP t

Katerprlalnj- YoitnsMun: True X Co. Instruct
and ft.triml me 1 worked steadily ami um'le motity fterthan I exjHrcte! to I hccameaMft to luy an i aland and build
ii smalt summer hotel If I dnnt aurrved at tint, I will itto wurlt a rain at tlm lnits in wlucli I made my luonejrttit: '.: halt w instruct and -- trtyu. reader
If weil., and if yim wurk indntnnaIr j.ti will in .In
ttru t al'ltitiitMiyku iIwnd and build a huttl if u wuri
to 3fuhty can he 6rnJ at onr n"v line oi wik, rap
Idlr nd honorably Lr thueof etthrre young or old.
and In tlietrnwn licnliti4, wln-re- r ttir live Any one
cmi dotbtt work Kuy to learn We furnUu every tuinj; No
risk Vnu raudvoteyoar spare moioentd, orallyaartiina
to tba wurk This ntirely iw lead Ltfngi wonderful acrea to vry worker. H pinners are earning frum S to950 per wk and op ward, and more- after a little exp9
rienee VTa ran furnish you tbempIoymnt weteachjoa t
FKIrU TLiiU an agm vf marvelous tilings, and here!
another irraat, useful, wealth fcitinpwunder Great triba iwill reward evry indatriou workr herever yoa are. ,

and whatnTer you ar dointcyua want toknow-aboa- t this
wonderful wcrk at onre ruen much money lost to
yoa. No snacj l explain here but if rou wilt write to o,
we will make all plain to you FKKK. Addreaa.
TUCKdt CO.. JSo 400. Aucutu. Mttluc.

THK

Cascade Treatment

THIS ISTHETHKATMESTWIWII CUKED
OUT OF TEN ma-t- ut ettol-r- a ltwt i

SVe Chicago papt?ri, yot. It.
It in nut only a cure fur I'liolnrn, lut will re-

move the of all ilireas, nuch na

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Etc.

HjM uniler xtmrant., anil can l niuriiI auil
money will Imi refun.lt.il alter Sllilajb trial if no
benefit is tlorivul.

This iH no Kitent niMlicinn rchfini. Wu inwtn
what we tay. Sntl SLMand izvl a ZiS-paie-tt loolc
Kivini; jou this jjreat tcret, anil the bcifcnceof j

iieattn. a lew kimhi iivuia wfiuitnx. uoji
money to hustlers. Addrfei,

CASCADE CO.,
i7may2np 33 Lazssids B'lco, CHICAGO.

and Children,

world

of Cmateria, with the cf
nm to of it

is on every
wrajjp.'1'"- -

ia

it

Pitcher's Castoria.

and
Nebraska.

rati
clean work.

grain.

ratt-so- f

llONllKI)
tin

WILLIAM NAY.

II. F.J. IIOiKENHrJUOEK
l.StUKElt.NSLN.

k&y mM'A- - ' ;lr

VBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHsnK

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTVtp.

Bast Calt Bho In tho world for tae prloa. .
W. L. Douglas slioes are sold eTetyaaaie,
SJrarybofly sboald wear them. It la a dotyyoa owe yoarseli to get the beet valae foxyoar money. Economise Injnni footweeiliy
paichsslng W. L. DouglasShoes.whloa
represent the beet Taloe at th prloes

as thoosande oaa testily.
ke No Substitute. .C

Beware of fraad. None grantee wltbcmt W. L.Douglas name anil price aUunsed oa bottom, took(or It when you buy.
W. Ii. Douglas, Brockton, Disss. Sold bx

G iuffkn & Gray.
l'tirJut

yu --VSSSfc .

JUDOR'S .ADAfilNTINEy

,WVK"', low , Nov. 15. 18ft!,t. IJ. I:nicf liiilnr, Iif.,
Dt-a- r Sir Aftr wearing your ilases threw

.leeks I fi-f- l I cannot nay enonxh for tliem, nor
for i t hi r special inethml of skillful littini.Firt!i iast eiKhteen years I havolieen a

front ilefe-tiv- i ailit iCouipounil
Myoiiie Atti(;matisin. Nothinic I coulil cetwa-- i
aatiafai-tor- y until your examination which 1
noticed waa strictly hcientilic, and inspired mu
at onefwith contidenc-i- n --

four ability.
I iiow have no trouble in reading the finent

print by night or day; ami to all thoie in need of
1 most cheerfully recommend you as a

Scientific Optician.
J. E. 1'oMKHor, 31. D.

31r. Tudor will examine eyes at A. Heintz's
Driii Store.

MARTY ( ENGELMIN,
DE.lt.ER3 IN

FBEuH AND SALT MEATS,

Eleventh Street, Coltimbaa, Neb

Children Cry for.
Pitcher's Castoria.

ti


